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OIUR *,ÀOUNG ZEOLKS.

ICLOSE, littie wceaiy e)--%
Ille d&y tit last il over:

ro.nlght no mare surprise
Shall thcy discover. -

Nor bird. nor butterfly,
Nor unramiliar flower,

]Nor picturc ln tue sky,
Nor fiy in the bower.

Rest, littie MwM et, e
Mie %voods arc dark andi lonely;

Tlie lile birds rea swcet,
The owl il 'watching only;

No burtcrcup il scen,
N~or daisy in the metadow;

Their gold, andi %hitc, and gmea
Arceturnd ta purple shadow.

Fold, litie busy hantis,
Day is thse tirne for doing;

Thse boats lie un the santis,
l'le tnill.wYhels nue flot gaing.

'%Vithin thse darksamc mine
Are hushedt the spade and hammer;

TIse caille Mta supinc.
Thse cock wiihholds his eiamor.

StilI, little restles heart,
Bc stili until thse monroi;

Till ihen thou hast no part
In eitherjoy or sarrow.

To new andi joyous day
Shall little birds awalce thec;

Agaia to %York andt play,
%Vitis st=cgth renewcd betalce tisce.

THE THREEIMISITAKES.

diAPrER IV.

N 0 remark was made on the subjcct that
nigbt nor for several days ; and exccpt

that Lewvie involuntarily kept at a respcctful
distance from hier, it mighit biave been sup-
posed that the iwhole thing was forgotten.

Finding hier rniscondnct so gen tly trçated,
she becaf.-%xnore and more convinced that:
she had flot been it fault, but that the truc
offenders had been eVclingtoij and Lewvie.

Mmrs Co1chcter~ er jiying ntlis to be the
case, told bie- thée u tn4h/d whit lier impres-
sion wvas of lier conduct; sbid lmnmediately
began to vindicate herseif, sayrng«they had no
right to tell stories.

Il Nay," said Mrs. Colchester," if you think,
thcy did, you are great'y mistalcn; your
hair is red, as Wellington told you ; and you
are decidedly plain, as Lewis told you ; and
always must be so, while you allow vour
temper to bring that scowl upon your faýc.'

This was very mortifyîng; the more so,
because she was sure that Mrs. Colchester
wouldn't say what: she didn't think ; and she
began to cry.

IIWe can none of us belp being plain," said
her kind friend, " but ive car ihelp being
foolish; you are sureiy flot crying because
you are not handsome ! II

Itwas somne time before Beauty would ai-
low herseif to believe that there was any flawv
in lber; and she didn't give up lier faith in
her personal appeararice tili she was forced to
mnakec a stili grcatcr confession.

" I can7t tbink howv'it is," she said one day
to Helen, "that you ail remtember history
so wcll; when you play in those puzzle
games, Liny has answers direct1y, before 1
cari think oforle."

Lewie wvas on -the point .of saying that
Linys capadity for Iearning -%vas greater than
bers; but a wvholesome remembrance of past
e.xpcrience kept Ihim silent. The matter,
,hoWever ivas soon set straiglit by Uncle
Winforfr, who came to make one of bis oc-«
casional cxaminations of bis ncphews and
-nieccs for 7brs. Colchcstcr's satisfaction-.

"lCorne, corne1" lie said to Beauty, wvho wvas
retiring (rom the group, I shalh take you'
with the rest; you bavcn't been here long, so,
l'il makie aIlowvances."

flcauty's colour rose; lîadn't she always
been told that she wvas wonderfully clever?
hadn't lier fatiier and mother listened to hier
sm art sayings as if she ivere an oracle ?

She carne off, however, very poorly in the
examination, wvhichi was flot confined to
things of ternory, but crnbraced also those of
understanding. What mortiflcd bier more
than anything cisc, wvas, that Lewic, Dine
times out of ten, could answver whcre slic was
deficient.

At the close site looked very gloomy, and
lier eyes wvcre filled wvith tears.

IlNowv, my dear," said Uncle Winford,
dratving bier to him, Ildon't bc discouraged ;
remnember that ive are not ail equally giftcd.
[t isn't the possession of talent that we should
care so mucli about as thxe improving of whlat
littie talent it may have plcased God to give
us; if you ivili only do your best, you wvill do
very wveil, thougb you my flot be so sharp as
Lewie the philosopher."

The chuldren liad gone off wvhen Uncle
Winford began to taik to Beauty ; so that lier
feelings were not trite1 by their hearing this
ver humbling address ; stili it ivas very mucli
more than she could bea-, and once more she
Ionged for home, wvbere, and where only, she
believtd that justice -%vas donc to lier.

But home she; was flot to sec for a long-
long time. Scarlet fever rajged there, and it
wvas pronounced quite unsafe for bier to return
tili every trace of it, and fear of the infection,
had disappeared.

Two of bier mistakes had howevcr been
deait witb; slhe wvas Loflvinced that people
did flot think bier perfect within and without;
and altbougb she would scarcely allow it to
herseif, she bad doubts as to wbethcr she
bad any right to expect that theyshould do so.

Wbhat greatly blped hier with regard to the
latter case, ,vas the entire absence of conceit
among bier conipanions, although she wvas on
the alert to take offience at any assertion of
superiority on their part, aftcr the examina-
tion tihat placrd hier so far belowv themn-their
genuine humility prevented her from doirig
it. They nover seemed to be thinking of
%,hat they were ; their thoughts wverc directed
to what their mother and Uncle Winford
wished tbcmn to be; their conduct and their
spirit gradually made an impression upon
lier; she began to feel thoroughly alone
anuong them al; she wvas no longer quarrel-
some, for none would quarrel ivith bier.

d1iAM'TE IV.

A slight incident showed ber %vhat it
was. Uncle Xinford had dcsired themn al
to choose a favouritc bistorical character, and
write an essay upon it. fleauty -,.as quite at
a loss whomn to choose and how to, write.
Moreoycr, she didn't relisb the idea of being
subjected to a furthcr comparison with bier
young associates. She sawv Lewis composing
Most -vigorously up in a corner of the roomn
on bis siate, making %what hie callcd his rough
copy. and transmitting paragraph aftcr para-
grapb to paper. With somcetbing like nilan-
choly, shc wcnt up to him and askcd bim
wvhon lbc bad takern.

"Wce arc not to tell one anotlbr,' lic
answe-red ; "but 1 don7t: mmnd telling you, if

yoit will promise me not to take the samt~
IlWhy shouldn't I takce the same?"

asked.
'< Oh, becausc you ate so muqh older thaý,

ami 1 " lie said witli great simplicity, Iland,
course, you'Il do it better."

This gratifled fleauty, thougli sbe knev
wasn't the fact.-

IlShould you mind my cioing it better-
she asked.

'No, it wvoudn't bc any disgrace,"i
said: "of course, csnly you sec, if tv
written on the sane person, one wvould lx
the other."

He wvas sittiipg on a stool, and lie heli t.
bottomn of bis siate upon his knee, bis ri
resting on the top of it, the writigg bezz
turned inwards ; and lie lookcd very earnm~
at hee as hie spoke.

"Weil, I won't take yours," said Beauý
who is it ?

Lewie didn't like to telli; but hie wvas akà
to refuse for féar of makinga dispute. So.,
answcred in a whisper, "'Tis a lady; beat r

fui, noble, ricli, learned and good: ail, vc
niuch cvery one of these. Can you guess -

"No; but I should think she wvas vc
happy; you ouglit to put that at the enc
said Beauty.

IlEvcry body would knowv that,» si
Lewvie; Ilbecause 1 said good, you know."

"I wish I were the lady," said .Bea'uty.
"Do you ? " said Lewis. IlWell, 1 in,

just going: to put, wvben you intcrrupted ma~-
that she is now much more beautiful, ai
noble, and lcarned, and ricli than ever she wat

"Who is she ?" askced Beauty, impaticnih
"She was queen for a few days ; and tht

-vas 'beheaded," said'Lewis seriousS
"Imosn't say bier namo ; can't you guess,
"Oh, you rncan Lady jane Grey," sui

Beauty, having wavered«f-or a few moments bp
tween that princess and Mary Queen of Scot

Lewie nodided and Iooked as if lic wout~
bc glad to bie left in peace to go on %vith IL~
composition.

"But how do you know thatshe is ail 5.-
say now% P" asked Beauty without anypity le'
his authorship parpiexities.

"Becauso she -was good,» bce replied, whz
mucli surprise; "don't you remnember ivhr
she said in hier letter to hier sister. 'Rej oie:
in Christ as 1 do; foilow the steps of you,
master Christ and take up your cross; lai.-
your sins on his back, and alwvays embraa!
hini; and as touching my death, -rejoice, as i
do, good sister, that 1 shall bc delivered fre2.
this corruption and put on incorruption7 '
The cbild's cyes glistened, and bis face glo.
cd as bie repcated tbf s, saying at the clost
"Isn't it beau tif'ul ?"

"Ah, yes," said Beauty, turning away.
"You sec -lier beauty, and ler being s

pecess and a wonderful seholar werc flot the
things tbat wvere of nuost consequence to hie.
thcy arc ail at an end now, and it dosn't mal-
ter to hier about them ; but because shc ivas i
true Chnristian> she lias morc bappincss now
than ail of them ever gave lier on earth ; six -'
is as beautiful as an angel : and ail the Qucer
Mfarys in the w.orid can never burt lier arq-
More 1"I Lcivie was so e.xcitcd by his subjeat
that the tcars fairly dropped on lus siate, as'

hesaid this; adding, I was just going to put
that Miecn you came."


